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Ikwboro a (tarriM «<4.^laU 
the afternoon ija 
in chureh i an* tflwtQK 

•raing; eotfage'^ )ipiiiB|r 'ierrlQhK 
f(^ he cooitacted tfi aajHaber ot 
tpmee throashoat fk/t }j^, Hov 
ter theee meetiiigB t>« aii- 
in>noced inr next iaaeo- el this pe^ 
^r. Women of all jea^taatloaa

take part.
The theme that will be used 

that' day atoend the world, “Vhth- 
er, I pray theit they may ail oe 
one”, will he the heals for the lo
cal program kero too. World day 
of prayer has been obserred here 
for a nukiber of years with all the 
ehnrchee nnlting In the serrlces. 
Last year the serrice was held In 
the Pirst Methodist church.

MUSIC LOVERS CLUB HELD.VERY 
tNTERESTINO'PSSiEUARY MEETINGS

the hostesses' mothers, Mrs. Hoyle 
Hutchens ena Mrs. J. S. Zlmmer-

Both divisions of (he Music 
Lovers club held interesting saeet- 
Isga during the month of Pebrti- 
Cry. 'The senior dlvlson met at 
(he home of Margaret Ann Hutch
ens with Billy Jo ZUnvarman as

man, served refreshments.
The Junior division met with 

Mary Prances Klut*. who was 
elected president to succeed Jo

®-h08tes8. Lila Ann Belsh pre- ! Ann Jones, who has gone to Char-
dlded for the tmsiness session dnc- 
Itig which time sevoral now 
tdembers were welcomed into the 
4ub. For the prop»m Misai El- 
fen Robinson, counsellor of the 
dlnb, gave a sketch of the history 
oj music from the earliest times 
«ntll the present. Piano solos 
were played by'Margaret Anne 
Hutchens, Billy llboro, and Gor
don Reins. Durini. the social hour 
a musical contest was held and

lotte tor residence. Doris Wiles 
gave a sketch of the life of Men
delssohn and the following play
ed piano solos: Pay Cox. Doris 
Wiles, Geraldine Gaddy, Tommy 
Whittington. Anne-Lott, Jo Ann 
Bush, Jo Ann Lenderman, and 
Gladys Sebastian. Several new 
members we»o welcomed into the 
club, and at the close of the meet 
ing games and refreehmants were 
enjoyed.

WILKESBORO WOMAN’S CLUB
IN MONTHLY MEETING

ing the salute to the flag, and 
closed with silent prayer tor the 
men in service and all singing 
softly. “God Bless America”. 
Mrs. Cowles presented a large

The monthly: meeting of the 
Wilkesboro Woman’s club was 
tteld at the home of Mrs. Julius 
C Hubbard Friday aftamoon with 
Mrs. A. R. Gray, Mrs. R. B. Pre
late, and Mrs. R. B. Pharr as as- 
iKrlate hostesses.

■•Mrs. C. H. Cowle.s, American 
Citizenship chairman, , was pro- 
ghem chairman, and presented 
Mrs. G. T. Mitchell, Girl Scout 
fisader of Troop No. G, who led 
(he girls in giving a patriotic pro
gram. The program openeid with 
tie club members and scouts glv-

flag to’ the club which was ac
cepted by Mrs. L. B. Dula, the 
president of the club. The flag is 
to be displayed in the Community 
House.

Mrs. Dula presided for routine 
business. A large number of the 
merobers were present. The club 
voted not to serve refreshments 
at the meetings for the duration.

[isses McNeil Have ! Woman’s Missionary-
Mission Season of

Sunday
Tiw 'H5iK*'ataa5nnB^^

of Prayer, .the boog, “Ttey Need 
Not Go .Away”, was studied at the 
home of Misses Cora, Minnie and 
Hattie McNeil by Pleasant Home 
Baptist Missionary flociety Sun
day evening, February J8.

The Friday program for the 
March Week of Pr.-yer for Home 
Missions in 194 8 will be held Fri
day evening .it 7:30 o’clock ot the 
home of Mrs. J. Ray Bumgarner. 
ATI the members are ureed to at- 
lord.

U. D. C. Chapter Met 
Monday Afternoon

T ho Wilkes Valle-y Ouard.s 
chapter of the U. D. C. held its 
monthly meeting Monday after
noon at the home of Mrs. B. F 
StHfford. having a large o.tten 
dance of the membont. Mrs. Joe 
K. Johnson, the president, was in 
(harge and the meeting opened 
with singing Carolina and the sa
lute to the fhJgs. Mrs. W. C. 
Grier, program-chairmen gave an 
Interesting talk on flags. Light 
refreshments were served.

Mrs. Hoyle Hutchens 
Entertains at Bridjere

Mrs. Hoyle Hutclieiis enterbiin- 
ad at a delightful bridge party rt 
her home on E Street Saturday 
afternoon, having guests for fo-ar 
l^blea. Refreshments followed 
l^ay. The prizes, which were 
yar stamps, went to Mrs. Russell 
Hedges for high score and to Mrs. 
Andrew Kilby for low score. Mrs. 
A. B. Carter held the traveler’s 
^Ize.

Union of Pleasant 
Home .Has
clety held Its February moetlhg 
with Mrs. G. 0. Foster on'the 3rd 
Sunday evening with nine mem
bers present.

Miss Cora McNeil presided and 
the program was under the direc
tion of Mrs. Gilbert Foster, as
sisted by Meadames Luther Nich
ols, Turner Nichols end Misses 
Cora and Minnie McNeil in giv
ing the subject, “The Christian 
Witnesses Barriers of Race.’’

The March meeting will be held 
at the home of Mrs. A. T. Nichols.

Refreshments were served dur 
ing the social hour.
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planned on Oonuniuaty Wel
fare.

The avlc «Bd Social » 
deportment of the North 
bopo .womon’s club, wlU hold « 
meeting at the Red ttoeO Sow
ing room Monday afternoon ot 
four o’clock. 'The chairman of 
the nomlnaUng committee, Mra.
Vernon Deal, will give her re
port af^ which the new offi
cers for the year will bo In
stalled.

The Legion Auxiliary will 
hold its monthly meeting Mon
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at 
Red Cross Headquarters In the 
banda^ and dressing room. 
Members are asked to come pre
pared to do this kind of work. 
Hostesses for the evening will 
be Mrs. Andrew Kilby and Mrs. 
J. B. McOoy.

T&ft memhea df tk* ,Stk Col- 
tuna'Srldge^’Olab Md two' nddi- 

" fw dflUshtfnfiy 
antortained Hr C. <£ Paw, 
Jr., at her hoaia on Sixth Street 
Monday avenlng. *Vha winners of 
the high end low aeore prises 
were Mrs. r; C. Hubbard, Jr., 
and Mni. Hadley Hryee. The hos- 
tesa served refreshments at close 
of play. Guests ot club wore Ifrs. 
J. M. Derr, Jr., and Mrs. C. B. 
Huloher.

CroiWr, of M^h Wilkes-. 
WU'miarded it>o CfM |7.Sb' 

llvw away bir__«ynn

laigh^amiwi* of psdpin sayr 
and jii-f.»ho.,)m»

at-Paynn’s during 
tihe names of idt of 

^ eiecM,' At 
of tim mmftir-one ame 

ira« <fr»wo-by w. StMto
and that Was the-name et Mr.
euyer.'-; M-

AnotherM7.G* Stetaon wiU be 
gtrlria’*'way at the end of MilWh. 
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Pldells class of Hinshaw 
Street Baptist church will meet 
Friday evening, 7:SO, at the 
hrnne of Mrs. Lester GamblU.

SWAP FOR VICTORY 
The WPB committee at the Tim

ken Roller Bearing company. Can
ton, Ohio, issues a publication— 
“Trading Post”, -which contains 
classified columns on swapping 
rides, buying and selling tools and 
other aids for workers.

Episcopal Auxiliary 
In Monthly Meeting

The members of the Episcopal 
Auxiliary held their monthly 
meeting Tuesday afternoon at the 
home ot Mrs. H. T. Brown. Mrs. 
Joe E. Johnson, progiwm chair
man, led the devotioncls, and 
Miss Mary Q. Payner gave an ar
ticle on Latln-America. Mrs. Joe 
Barber presided for the business 
session. A large number were 
present and daring the social 
hour the hostess served light re
freshments.
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Pattern 9313 may be ordered only 
In women’s sizes 34, 3(, 38. 40, 4l 
M 43. 48 and SO. Size 36 requires 
3*4 yard? 35-Inch fabric.

Send SIXTEEN CENTS In 
coins tor this Marian Martin pat- 
lei-n Write plainly SIZE, NAME. 
A0QRE8S. STYLE NUMBER.

Smd TEN CENTS extra for 
our Spring Patiem Book—-a 
whole ^collection of economical 
wartime styles.

Send orders to Newspaper Pal- 
tei n Depannieni. 232 Weal 18th 
Street New York. ,N' V

/f«r U.$.WAR SON OS I BUY MORE WAR BONDS

Vh Parade”
MILITAHYMmS

PAYNE CLOTHING CO.
NORTH WILKESBORO, N. C.

Buy War Bonds and Stamps

Miss Gabriel On
Basketball Team

Greeuaboro.—Winning ratings 
from the Women’s National 
Basketball Officials group, six 
students at The Woman’s College 
of the University of North Caro
lina are now qualified as national 
or local intra-mural officials for 
frames.

Two girls qualified as nationaj 
officials, which is the hlghe.st 
possible pjfing. are Misses Mar
jorie Gabriel, of North Wilkes- 
boro; and Ruth Porter, ot Herki
mer, N. Y. h'our now holding In- 
tra-murel ratings are Misses Bet
ty Pressley, Belmont; Sarah 
Crooks, Conctird; Ann Palmer. 
Newport News, Va.; and Bar
bara Hollister, Springfield, Mass.

The raw materials which each 
month move into just one of our 
aviation industries for airplane en
gine making would fill a freight 
train 160 miles long.

To Buy Boundary Of

Hickory And 
Poplar Trees

Private Johnny Finds a Friend
1 • Just a boy going to war—jtoar boy it might have been.
So young, so gaUant when he left, grinning his good-byes to covet up diat sinking 

. feeling doKajund^tbe youthfij. poisft:

2. That boy; let’s call him Johnny, 
found a new world to fit himself into—a 
tough world of drill and orders and con
formity. Too inexperienced to under
stand, his morale went down. Then he 
found a friend who won his confidence 
and taught him how to meet the prob
lems of the Service.

/ %L

That Red Cross Field Direaor knew 
things from his long experience about 
turning youngsters into men.

1

3. So Johnny went to war. One day he found himself in a shellhole wiA a bullet in 
his arm-finished, he thought. But when, days afterward, they told him what had 
happened and how plasma and courage had pulled him trough-minus an arm, 
Johnny grinned gratefully. "That old Red Ooss, he said, still pulling for me!

-.1 Write

Fibre'Co.
LE390IR, N. C..

4. New problems then for Johnny. How 
was a man to get along and get married 
maybe, with one arm gone?

Again he found a friend. With plans for 
rchabilidition training and a job and » 
future in which he could hold his own. 
All through Johnny’s short army life, 
the Red Qoss had marched with him, 
as it does with all our boys.

5. So it's no wonder Johnny says that .the best friend he made in the Army was 
not one person at all—but a group that extended ail the way ftom training camp 
to batdefiield and hack home again.
The Red Cross serves our armed forces wherever they are, with an ever-powing staff 
of devoted men and women, who understand the needs of fighting men in heart and 
mind and body.
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